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immunity Nite' 
Is Changed 

Thursday 28th
|>MITA. Dim to tin- fact that 
illHtrfL't finals In the oratorical 

which John Mulkern of 
high school will take 

will he held at Ulendale on 
r nlglit, April 29, (he plan* 
immunity NiBht," which was 
need to Iw licld on thai date 
rbonrie, have beijn changed, 
many Ixmilta people prob- 

will want to attend the dts- 
rinalK, lo hen r our rrprett«n- 
, who was awarded first
tiy the 

judges a
nnln of
Wllmingtpn li 

is Clementine He 
at UrTffln, principal of ,Nar- i 
e, "we have changed the date | 
.innnunity Night' to Thursday 

ht. April *8, and invite all those 
uvc Interested in making this 

rvance at PabHc Schools Week 
luccess t« be with UH then." 

le program as arrange* for 
1 28. will include numbers by 
school orchestra and a fan 

:e by Japanese KirlK of t the 
Itterla school; Incidents In imn- 

jm the life of Waanlng- 
by .tllo Orange street elemen- 

ichool; an Olympiij sword 
by pupils of the Lomlta 

nentary school! numbers by 
Narbonne liigh school orches- 

Hollandaise" dance, 
cnce Martinson.

Leroy L.owman, famous 
opedlc surgeon of Los Anfreles 

successfully treated Anna Q. 
sen. movie star who had. been 

apacitated for months with a 
hip, has been invited to 

ak.
program will begin at 8 

block :it Narbonne high school.

RICHARD R. SMITH
Rjchard R, Smith was chosen' president of the Tor- 

ance Rotary Club last evening at a meeting of the newly 
acted .directors. Dr. R. A. Bingham was made vice- 
esident and Harvel Cuttenfelder was re-elected secretary, 
ther directors chosen by the club members last Thursday 
rere Dr. J. S. Lancaster, Dave Roberts and George Fay.

President-elect Smith has been a member of the Tor- 
anc«i club since 1925. At the time the club was organizec 
n December 1924, Smith was mayor of this city and gave

kDET8 WIN BALL GAME
FROM PACIFIC OUTFIT

e Torrance Military Academy 
team defeated the Pacific 

|illtary Academy Monday by a 
of 7 to 4. Umpire Buck 'pre- 

flrd aver the session. The local 
are meeting the Spanish 
in Instttnte here today.

[Professional 
Directory

Dr. Alden W. Smith
Optometrist

Graduate U. 8. C. College of
Optometry.

1503 Cabrillo, Howard's Jewelers 
Telephone 157- R ;

Office Hours Eveninga 
9 a.m.— U Noon Won., Wed., Fri 
1 p.m. — 5 p.m. 7 , to » 

tW5 Cabrillo Avenuo
Above Earl't Ca»e 

Terranoe, California Phone 377

DR. R. F. BISHOP
  Dentist

X-Ray Servipe

1625 Cabrillo, Room A 
Phone 341

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney-at-Law

I.Torranee Office: Firet Nation 
I Bank . Bldg. Phone T.orranca 177 
I Lomita Offioe: Uwnita Develop 

nent tjl^. Phono LomiU 63-W

Dentist 
X-Ray Service

Hour* Sam Levy Bldg 
a.m. t» 8 p.m.1S11 Sartori Av 

Phone .184—Torranoe. Calif,

Phone*:
Office, 14; Houte, 15 and 118

Office, First National Bank Bid
Res. Cor. Poat anjl Arlingt

Torranoe, California

)r. Norman A Leak
Phyelelan and Surgeon 

Offioa, Cra-Pq«t Bldfl.
Telephone 90

Rtsiaena* 1W8 Marcelina Ava.
Telephen* 13

addiCHS of welcon at the
lzatkm 'meeflng. Shortly aftei 
first meeting:, he became i 
ber, and during the past sevet

rg he haa byen active In clul

 h« strengtheninB of friendship 
ong foreign countries IH one of 

imramdunit principles of Rotary 
nternatlonal, and while in Europe 

>w years ago, Rotarian Kmith 
idert club meetings in England 
Scotland regularly. Local Ro- 
ins feel that thrs contact -by 
  fellow member has helped 

materially in welding tt more
 lenrtly relation»hlp between this 
ountry and British people. One 
f the most Interesting meetings 
f thn 'local club's history was the 

ess given by Dick Smith upon
 _. returm to Torraace' from 

BuVope. His vivid picture of com 
munity Utc in Bngltend and Scot-
nnd. anil the cordial manner in 
bieli Rotarlans In these countrleg
 elcomed an Amerfcun, ' made a 

pqrmanept ImpreiiKlun upon the 
"orrance iRoturliins who heard t 
LddrcsS.- : V     '

t'roaldent.elect .Kmith hux been
 Hideiit of Turmnce. for 20 yea 

during all' of which time li
> with the National Sup 

Company In various execut 
Lpadtles.
Tim now Kotury president Im^ 
ytn aetlv« In civic Hie from the 
fry" Inception nl Torranco.- und 
i« done much Urward tha dc- 
^lopment of this community. 
New officer* of tb»^ club will 

ike office ill July.

STORY 4
Conlimiiul fn

uuii'ly anil economically applied, 
nul lilx 'record u« a xurvu.nt at the 
i>iT>pli> IH u IOIIR und honorable 
roe.

IVrmnally Charley ('olden IH 
Iki-abli', friendly, u man who In- 
ipire* " confidence and KooU will. 
H«! liiut ti-uvelcil widely all over 
tlui world and mude the best of 
IIIH o|>|iortunltlfs to ifuime human 
i»uttii-c everywlirre. Alwnyn In tk1 - 
infiiul UN a Mi*akcr, UH h« has u 
inn,! of Information nml anecdote 
tluvt IH iloh und varied. The nn- 

nccinvnt of lilii candidacy for 
cli-rtlon to CiniKrvHH will uiulouht- 

lly rnetit with popular approval.

\Villium \V. K. .<,.. nil, ,,i Isulali, 
I'alil., who clalinti to l«- Uic oldeHt 

ter in, Butte county and possibly 
the oldrst in tile state. Onu of 10 

ristered. Democruts In his little 
mountain town Kccue is planning 

cast ,lil.s ballot at the next 
tlon. He IB .strong und healthy 

despite his years.

HANDY STOVE

Dr. C..L.Ingold
OPTOMETRIST 

Pdltoffioe Bldfe., Phone Tor. 198-R
Hour*: 9 to 12; 1 to 6 

Open *venineje by AppQlntmont

"Whore Insurance Is Not   
 idellno"

1406 Marcolina Avanu*.
Phone 136-M

Torrauc«

)r, A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

jffloo Levy bldg., 1811 8
Ph«rl«o:

|Houie, 674 O 'l«*i 
Torranco, C«lifoi'

Ttwrlete rep«t to Uo Autoe»obi»e 
Cl«Jb of Soutkemi CoMornia tfcat «. 
ordinary tin can. noorly BIU4 wl»b 
sane) or gravel satureted wiUt |a*e» 
line anil with boles arcupa' the lop, 
OMfcaM • ptaclicsl "rtewe" lor •• 
•DMnency "snack or meei whoo 
touriol the "Great Open Sp»c««.

Amaranths To 
Install Officers 

Next Thursday
UIM1TA. -lnstallut|.,n ,,l offir.TM 

>!' the Cinirt of tin- AnuiiMiilli 
vhlch will be held at ft o'clock 

Thursday evcnlliK. April -«. at Odil 
|. t-llowa lutll. will be inui K«-d by 
iinpiesalTe ritual ceremoni^H and 
a program of approi>flalu inuKlc, 

>nllnK lo an Hnnpuncemcnt by 
ni'Wly elccteil Itnynl Matron. 

Olci 11 iiili- llockli.iiu A dlstliiKulsluil
lall. vill tin

il.s will be 'Iiun.l Itnyul Ma 
tron Wlllwlinlnu .Merrill <>l Urd- 
tntMl I'lty. Other KjlextH I rout the 
ourts of neiKhlHirlng UtiuH aiw 
x|H'c-ti-il to be picwnt.

OlflCITH to 1.1' IllHtUlll'd Will ifl-

hi.I. CrrtriKli' I'.cckluun. i<oal ina- 
ron; Itiilx-rt McCiu tncy, royal 

patron; Kraiiccs Iliithawuy. UHI 
lull' imitmn; l.cwrllen J. Hitntor. 
UHHoclule pal ion; Mtirn lla Iliuuii 
ton, MWctary; Klhel I'. Walti., 
treunurtir; Sally \\>«i. ci.nducire«H; 
lO.Inu Clink, unsocial.- roiuliu tiess; 
MuiKvrnl Httiidlir, inurHltal In the 
cant; MurwuerlU: McCurtntiy. iiutr- 
Hlial In til.- wt'.sl; Alwine McliwuVl. 
Uhlmun, muHlclan; Mmlhi, (iuHHet. 
lirnlate; ll«Ttlm Martin, tru»tf|.; 
Hauiil Coldwell. *ian.|,u,l l,,,iu.i; 
Sully Wuber, 1,1st,,, lan; MaiKl,- 
Wlllson. warden: Hluni-hc (1.,>,«, ,,

Madeleine I'OW.MM. Kaitl,; Kerii 
I'alcliln. WiMloin: J.-oa Ityull, 
Cbttilty.

Tht, iiixi.illliii: ofilii-iM will ho 
John 'I \\||H,.H litHtiilliiiK iiulnin; 
Clinlon l> l:,i>wn. iitit:,tiT ol «.|i-- 
nmiil...-., M.I,. ^,,l,.h,,tl,,,ni. hiMal). 
nit: Ml.Ul, l.xutti Tylxr. pnuiHli.il 
(n n .. ,.., i: Kiillh. UvUlK-'H, n,,.i
nhltl III tin- VM'bt: AlWilU' S.llWU'/.-

riiim.,1 institiiuiK iniiHi. i.iu: Koh-
1.11 UUIHU'lull, (lug lj<Ml"JI.

S\FEWATs fraiow
Ir' .... ^ . 5y   '

AMressing the women of Southern 
California, Safeway respectfully ip- 
preciates your attention:

Do you find it difficult to find 
a dependable source of supply for 
good meat?

Do yon believe that the slight 
'difference in price justifies the 
purchase of anything but high- 
grade meat?

Have you been disappointed 
through the possible belief that 
cheap prices quoted on meat rep 
resented a saving?

lv)E! NOW YOU 
LISTEN >WHEH 

TV»EY TAKE 
TWEWRST

BITE!

Do you agree that good meat 
makes the whole meal a w'ccess 
and poor meat rains all your other 
painstaking preparation?

In pursuing economy, 'dp you 
consider it logical and practical to 
take a little lest quantity of a high' 
grade quality?

Step in to your nearest Safeway- 
Owned Market. Ask the manager 
to explain meat values then let 
your broiler finish the story. 

Thank You.

BABY BEEF ROASTS BABY LAMB ROAST
Cut from genuine Baby Beef tender, juicy meat 
possessing that enjoyable flavor, so necessary to 
good beef. Here is an opportunity to economize 
and yet obtain fine quality baby beef 
shoulder chucks. At Safeway Markets. Pound

Spring lamb shoulder roasts. Plump, fully de 
veloped baby lambs were selected and you will be 
pleased with the quality of these roasts. Serve 
 with the new garden peas and mint n , 
Jell-Well. Pound

PURITAN SKINNED HAMS EASTERN PORK CHOPS
Baked ham for sandwiches on the week-end pic 
nic for school lunches or cold dishes. At this 
price on Puritan you will want at least a half and 
possibly a whole ham. -Price is the p , 
game. At Safeway-owned. Markets. rtfunct

Grilled to a well-done brown and served with 
country gravy and fried new potatoes, these meaty, 
lean chops from grain-fed eastern pork, just make 
a feast. At this price a dozen chops 
are inexpensive. Pound

REX BRAND PURE LARD WIENERS AND CONEYS
Think of it folks pure Rex lard selling in Safe 
way Markets at 5c per pound. Everyone knows 
the quality of Rex Lard. We must necessarily place 
the limit at two pounds with meat pur- p , 
chase, so that there will be enough for all. r<>una

Fat, plump little fellows that are so juicy they p>p 
open at just the proper boat. At picnics or the 
hikers' barbecue these popular out-v D   
door sandwich fillers ire delightful. * round

Introducing the new, finely blended, vacuum-packed coffee. 
Safeway Invitea your trial purchase. Buy a one-pound tin 
this week at 29* prove Its Worth on your 
own table. POUND

DEPENDABLE BRAND COFFEE SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR
It la aHted, around and re-sifted until it Is actually 27 tlmea f^ fsav
aa Una aa ordinary flour. Thla i* why Angel Food cakea turn M J f*t
out ao beautifully fluffy and fight when _,, ., _, '. £_+£jM.\
you use Swanadown. Unusual special. 4%-lD. riff. aaaa»aaaa»  «a-

FAMOUS KRAFT CHEESEk SAFEWAY QUALITY FLOUR
55cThla price la more than a apcclal—it'a an event. It hai bee 

a long time since a high-grade flour hae aold at thla price. 
Juet another example -. ,_ c inn o*i/ ii_ 
of Safeway eeonomy. No. 10 Sack 29c, 24'^-Ib.

nsrloan, 
i sale th

¥i provide* 
his specla . 

Immediate consideration.

ind. This fli 

Hal "price" dassrvea yo 2 Half Lb. 
Package*

N c.n'

Schilling's
Formay I* 63c 
Schilling's Extracts t» 
Pineapple fSX? 
Peanut Butter 
Tomato Soup X£mc£ 5c 
Marshmallows iTX 19c 
Candy Barter 3— 10c 
Roasted Peanuts *'""u. lOc

'nb 23c

2 •«• 25c 
15c

•* 15c

At thro* loavea for ten cents Safeway la selling, 
a fine, high-quality bread a first-class product. 
Wo highly regard the privilege of being In a po 
sition to render thla
distinctly beneficial «•», Jg oz. ^ f± 
publio aervlce at thla «C ( | I If* 
time. »*** "*"TB» JL \f\f

GOLDENeRowNDO-NUTS
Six of them—plump and luscious—wrapped In 
cellophane. Three kinds: sugar, eoeoanut and 
crumb-coated—excellent for lunch boxep and 
especially convenient 
for quick 
breakfasts.

"°-'

River Brand Rice 
Mayonnaise '*** 
Salad Dressing 
Salmon *."?%:,?•;•, 
Baking Powder 
Dressing %? tt

Marasca Brand 
Strawberry. S-lb. Jar

Scot Tissue 3 ««» 
P-B..1..- Ma*l-muM Gloriareacnes Haivs*. NO. v/t can 
Stoke!/* Corn cN.°n.2 2" 
Roman Meal 32-0,. PU».

15c 
29c 
27c 
lOc 
37c 
15c 
49c 
25c

6 '- 12c 
LUCERNE FRESH MILK
In warm weather you will be more (articular about 
your treeh milk. Buy th« famous Lucerne rifbt out 
of cool, protecting rofrlft nteri In 
our itorti. RicTi, te» quellty— 
hold a bottle to the light— U.t the f\ 
cream depth. V2

LUCERNE ICE CREAM
The very flret vooanful will oenvtiwo you of lt» pool* 
tlve luperlorlty. It* creamy, imooth rlehneu Is the 
result of pure dalryproduct] and true fruit flavorings 
as Iniredlsnts  no Imitations uasd. Do not let the low 
prise mislsad you '" --He

Ralston Cereal «~ -k« 21 c 
Malt Syrup Ribbo^,'wb°rc«nu* 49C 
Camay Soap  »» » 20c 
Super Suds JS* 2 SS! lOc 
Palmolive ««Mr.3  15c
O *. Crrrtsl WhIU ASoap a-jtt, 4*« 
Del Monte Peas 
Del Monte Corn N.. z 
Pork and Beans i 
Max-i-muM Syrup 
Relish Spred ^S,. 
Balto Pet Food SE&. 90c 
Lobsters vt." '-• c-n 22c 
Argo Peas N°' 2 c*">2 Cin* 25c

15c 
14c 
5c 

21c 
15c

palats.
C*H, Mitimo Flti. Bnmittclis. Eg. St.

25c 
29c

NORTHERN ASPARAGUS
,b.»»«•

Tomatoes 
Tomatoes tsxf'KX c»« * 
Tomato Sauce «:.".. £ 
Uptons Tea '/«">. 47t? * » 
Catsup vse ZRS... 
Herthey'» Cocoa Et '"

15c 
14c 

, 5c 
24c 
23c

Tku» ttlw ESuctitMt Tkwi, fr(;$*l., 'April 21, 22, 23~ We Rutrvt tht tight lo Limit Quantify*


